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Mr. and Mrs. Ilsmer F. Smith
have had as their guest this week
their niece; Juli Ann Thomson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Archi-
bald Thomson of Astoria, Mrs.
Smith and her daughters, Nancy
and Jean, and her niece will go
to Oregon City today to join the
Thomsons and awill witness the
Rose Festival parade in Portland.

Th PI Beta Phi alumna pic-
nic slated for this month has been
postponed until later in the sum-
mer, j
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Dinner to
Fete the
Smiths

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Lam-
port have invited guests to din-
ner Saturday night at the" Nor-
mandy Manor in compliment to
Mr. and Mrs. Linn Cusick Smith.
The Smiths returned last week-
end from their wedding trip to
Canada and British Columbia.
The couple's' marriage took' place
in Spokane orr May 23.

Twenty of the Smiths intimate
friends have been invited to the
affair. Th table will be centered
with an arrangement of pastel
early summer flowers.

Miss May Now ,

Mrs. Hubert
MT. ANGEL Miss LaViU May

and Herbert Hubert were married
Wednesday morning at 8:30 o'clock
at St. Mary's church. Rev. Vin-
cent Koppcrt officiated at the nup-
tial high mass. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
May and the bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hubert.

St. Mary's choir sang the mass
and solos were sung by Eus telle
Bauman and Pauline Saalfeld.
Helen Keber was at the organ.

The bride, given in marriage by

.. :A t ' X.'-- . k.
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Gen. Stilwell
Is Honored

Brig. Gen. and Mrs.' Raymond
T. Olson were hosts for an in-

formal open house Thursday af-
ternoon at their North 19th street
residence in compliment to Gen-
eral Joseph W. Stilwell and his
party who were visitors in the
capital. :

Friends called from five o'clock
on to greet General Stilwell.

Assisting the hosts were; Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Nelson and Major
and Mrs. William Hugh Adams.
Arrangements of pastel garden
flowers provided j th decorative

"note.
j i

j Mrs. Sarah Petersen. 235 W.
Wilson street, Salem, will attend
the national convention of Royal
Neighbors of America, fraternal
benefit sjociety, in Cincinnati.
Ohio, June 10 to 14 at a delegate
and district deputy of the society.

Today's Pattern

fm.
v-v-i'-f- '

She'll b sweet as sugar In this
pretty dress with eyelet ruffles.
Let her button herself into Pat-
tern 4619: Make the sun-ta- n ver-
sion for playtime Comfy panties
included.

Pattern 4810 in sizes 2. 4, 6 and
8. Size 6, frock, ll yards 3S-inc- h;

yards eyelet lace.
c wewr.,Ve . ' .

for this pattern to The Oregon States- - '

man. Anne Adams. IS First St.. San
Francisco 5. Calif Print plainly
NAME. ADDRESS, ZONE, SIZE AND
STYLE NUMBER.

Don't mies the Anno Adams Spring
Pattern Book which is your for only
Fifteen Cents more! Full of smart,
easv-to-se- w styles for all. it has a
FREE pattern for set j

printed right in trn book.

Miss Jean
Barham A
Bride;1

aJLsa Jean Barham received her
gold circlet from Ralph Smither
Thursdsx alghL It waa at. th
Calvary Baptist church that the
coupl exchanged their vowi at
g 30 o'clock before a floral set-

ting of pink and whit peonies;nn and blue delphinium.
Th Rev. Ear! Cochran of Mc-- U

innvilla performed th nuptials.
Wis Edith rairham aanf nd
playing the wedding music were
aiss Nellie Pearmine. violinist
and Miss Gladys Edgar, organist.
Lighting the many taper on th
altar and In the window were
Miss Janet Roger and Mm Jean
Rowland, who wort yellow and
blue net frocks.

The titian haired bride, jwho
walked down the stsl on the arm
of her lather. Earl V. Barham.
who cave her in 'msrriage. wore
a handsome gown of white satin
fashioned with low sweetheart
neckline and long sleeve which
ended 1a points1 over the wrists.
The prlnres style gown made
with a slitiskift in front and a
long tram. Tiny buttons extended
from ueckiln to waistline in
baW.

For "something . borrowed" she
wore Mrs. Lawrence.! Johnson
fingertip length tulle ietl which
cascaded from a seed peer I Juliet
rap. Her bouquet waj of silver-moo- n

rosea-- and pink jan.1 white
aweetpeas.
AUetsd the Brtae

Mis Patricia Sears. the maid
of honor, wore a chartreu net
frock with rounded neckline and
m wide bertha collar which form-
ed rap sleeve. The fitted waist-
line wM fashioned wrfti a bustle
in back. Bridesmaids were ..Mi
Vtv lan Barham and Mrs Doui-la- s

Parker, who wore Identical
frocks f yellow and peach nym
respectively. They were made
with sweetheart necklines, fitted
bodices, lac peplum and cap
sleeve and tiny bustles-o- f nylon.
They earned old fashioned nose-
gays of roses and sweet pea

LeAnhe Seheldemsnn. the
bride's cousin, was flower girl
and her frock was.of whrte shad-
ow organdy over blu with a
fall skjrt puffed sleeves and a
lac ruffte on the bodice. Joh
Sawyer: nephew of the bride, was
ring bearer.

For her daughter's nuptial's
Mrs. Barham selected a gown of
dark chartreuse crepe printed In
lavender, yellow and white and
embellished with rhinestone pins
at the neckline. The groum is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W.
Simither and his mother chose a
mist pink .rhiffon gwn printed
la . black. Their corsages were
lavender orchids.

Harold Smither stood with the
groom as best man and sesting
the guests were Douglas Psrker.

V Floyd llaines, Ivan Low and Alan
Robertson.
At ibe Kecevttoa
' The newly weds greeted their

sv at a reception in the church
Mrs. Harold Smither andCirlors. Sawyer of Lakevlew

cut the bride's rake. Pouring
were Mesdames . Theodore Roth.
K. H. lhtn, Ernest Peterson
and KlnTey K. Adams. Mrs. W.
C. Well was In charge of the

'dirung room and-Mrs- . Emil Roth
the decorations. Serving were the
Misses Mary East, Florence Lewis,
Ceraldtne Lewis; Evelyn John-
son. Patricia Underwood and
Georgia Hull. Mrs. It. S. Gile
parsed the guest book, and at the

ft table were Mesdames Brown
Suton and Walter NetsoiC

When the' newly weds' left on
their wedding trip the bride chose
a postet green Botany wool dreys-mak- er

suit, the jacket fashioned
with a ruffle in back and wide
ruffs on the sleeve. She wore
black accessories and an open

.crown black straw hat with pink
flowers. Mr. Smither and hi
bride will live in Salem.;

SXLTEKTON
blyv Order ot Rainbow for Girls,
held a business meeting Tuesday
night with Colleen Egan. worthy
advisor, and; Mrs. W. P. Sea it.
another advisor, presiding. Plans
were discussed for the dessert sup-
per to be held for Rainbow girls
and their mothers June 14 at Ma-
sonic temple. Alice. Milter gave a
report' caa grated assembly last
week la Portland and attended by
a. number of the girts from Silver-to- h

The assembly has been hon-
ored witkj,. the apootnunent of
Nancy Adams as grand outer ob-
server vf grand assembly.

Society
Music

MAXTNE BTJREN
Woman's Editor

CLUB CALENDAR
UIIDAY

Laurel Social - Hour club wita Mrs.
C. J. Jackson, lass Cascade Drive. 1 :M
dessert luncheon.
WEONC3UAT

Woman's Miastonarr gulid. First
Conerea-atlona- l church. S 30 p m.
ratioat

Enslewood Woman's club with Mrs
Earl Strickland. t Park are. 1:11
deaaert luncheoa. i

North Salens WCTU frieodahip tea
with Mrs.' D O. Lear, 107S N. 20th St ..
t p m. '

Berry Time
Brings Out
Old Recipes

Br MaxineyBure
Freezing fruits and berries

without sugar has become in-

creasingly popular In these parts,
end a new Qurk came to the
public eye last year which proved
a favorite. Many women, who
picked their ; oAn berries, and
knew that they were free from
dust and insects, merely put them
into containers : as-- is without
washing them and without sugar.
The resulting berries were won-
derfully fresri tasting when thaw-
ed. We did. raspberries that way
last year, we heard of others do-
ing strawberries..

The result is that each berry
stands paiate from the others,
with no juices drawn off, and
with a thawed flavor Just like
fresh. Some women toldus the
ttrawbet ne turned out the same
vfky. and we are planning to try
some this jyear,

A quick washing can 1 done
before the fruit is thawed if their
rjeanlines -- it- Questioned.

The approved sugar content is
half cup to,! thee quart. My method
when u-n- ig sgar is o measure
out several quarts berries in a
txwl, add a' cup of sugar for each
two quarts and stir gently as
little as possible to mix. Put in-

to cartons..
Here's a good method of can-

ning berries, which will not rise
in tne jars iQougn it take s
laijje quantity of sugar. Measuie
one cup sugar to a quart of straw-- !
berries. Iet stand overnight, and
in the morning bring to a loll-
ing boil, turn very low, just be-

low simmering point for 20 min-
utes. Put into sterilized jars and
cap; Lay pit sides when cold,
moving occasionally for a few
days.

Friendship Night
Is Observed

On Monday, friendship night at
Hanna Rosa cSurt, Order of the
Amaranth, Mrs Ray Heckinger,
royal matroi. and William Wilson,
royal patron, presided. '

Over 200: wese proient includ-
ing 47 from ngene and a large
number from the eight courts in
Portland.

Mrs. Emma Henderson of Port-
land, grand royal matron, and Al-lis- on

Cummingi of Eugene, grand
roval patron, made their official
vuit and ivere escoiied to the
throne and given honors. They
were awarded honorary member-
ship in Harrna JJosa court.

On behalf of the court, Mrs.
James BL Manning presented a
sift to. Mrs. Henderson and Har
vey AstoiV to. Mr. Cummings.
James B. Manning presented a
gavel to the royal matron of Han-
na Rosa court made by David Rea-v- is

from a piece of amaranth wood
brought from New Guinea,

Initiation ceremonies were held
for Mr. and Mrs; Lyle J. Sacre
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Floyd Spoon --

er. ; t'
The court donated S25 to the

YWCA building fund.
The refreshment committee was

Mr. and Mrs. ' Robert Crawford.
Mr. and Mrs. James Folston. Mr.
and Mrs. J. Sjjtirniman, Mr. and
Mrs. David Reavis, Mrs. Myrtle
Walker, Mf. and Mrs. Foster Wirv-termu-te

and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Johnston, i?

Mr. and Mrs. Flsyg Seamster,
Bob and Judy, and Dr. and Mrs.
Estill Bnmk and son, Ronald,
have returned from a fishing trip
on the MiKenzie.

' Miss Mcrrjorie Beresford,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Beresford of Tole-
do, whose engagement to
Wilbert Busack, son of Mr-an-

d

Mrs. Otto Busazic of
Salem, has been announ-
ced. The wedding is plan-
ned to take place this sum-
mer.

'David Smith
jln Concerf
I An outstanding music event
'calendared for Friday night, June

14, is the concert of David Smith,
j pianLst, former Salem and,. Port-- J
land resident who returns, after
several years of study and con--
certizing in the east. The concert
will be at Waller hall at 8 15
o'clock. Children under 12 years
of age, accompanied by an adult,
will be admitted free.

David Smith, now 22, is a for-
mer pupil of Mrs. Walter Denton.
He appeared as guest soloist with
the Portland Symphony under
Van Hoogslratten ten years ago
and two years later, he entered
the - CiiM-mnal- l Conservatory of
Music. He later won the Edgar
Stillman Kelly scholarship, given
by the National Federation of Mu-
sic Clubs, which is the hijtheet,
most difficult f all awards made
by the federation. The local fed-
eration will sponsolr the concert.

Church Rites
At Amity

AMITY The wedding of Miss
Dons Verna Konzelman and Theo-
dore W. Lehman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Lehman, was Satur-
day night at the First Baptist
church. The Rev. W. Earl Coch
ran officiated. June Snyder sang
and Mrs. flerschel Peyree played
the wedding music. The bride, the
daughter oj Mr. and Mrs. W, Ray
Kon.clman. was given in mar-
riage by her father. She wore a
white brocaded satin gown with
full train and Juliet cap of seed
pearls holding in place her fin-
gertip neH veil. Her bouquet was
white carnations and gardenias.
Miss Ellen Rutschman, maid of
honor, wore pink and carried
roses, sweet peas and carnations,.
Bridesmaids were Miss Naomi
Herndon and Mrs. Gene Stockoff
(Maxine Wood). They carried
nosegavs similar to the honor at- -
lenaanis. rtooeri u'liman was Desl
.man for his brother and Ralph
jKonzelman and Harold Lehman,
brothers of the bride and groom,
were ushers. Lighting the candles
were Shirley Taylor and Olive
Merry Warmingtoh.

Muses Marian Cunningham and
Elsie Rogers received the gifts
and Mrs. Edwin Rutschman had
Charge of the guest book. Mrs. W.
II. Loop, aunt of the bride, cut the
wedding cake and Madames M.
J. Lehman, Anna Rutschman and
El win Rutschman served.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Konzelman wore a powder
blue crepe dress, white hat and
corsage of carnations. The bride
wore a robin's egg blue suit and

I white accessories for going away.

The Home
JERYME ENGLISH

Society Editor

Rites Read
At Church
Ceremony

Th First Church of th Naza-ren- e
was the setting for the wed-

ding of Miss Mary Helen Schroe-de- r,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
G. Schroeder, and the Rev. Rob-
ert Hem pel . of Spokane, son of
Mrs. Ruth Hempel of Denhoff.
N. D. Thursday nfght at 8:30
olclock.

Mrs. Frank Watkin was the or-
ganist and Fred Schroeder sang
'Because" and "I Unv You
Truly." The Rev. R. W. Coulter
performed the nuptials. Lighting
the tapers were Miss Estelle
ScKhroeder and Miss Bonnie Frie--

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wiore a
white slipper satin gown fashioned
with a high rounded neck lime and
marquisette yoke on the bodice.
The sleeves e long and ended
in points over the wrists. The fit-
ted bodice was embellished with
tiny buttons down the back. Her
fingertip length tulle veil was ar-
ranged to a heart shaped crown
of lace and mock orange blossoms.
She carried a bouquet of steph-anot- is

and sweet peas centered
with an orchid.

Miss Anne Schroeder was the
maid of honor and wore rose taf-
feta frock with lace trim on the
peplum and sleeves. The brides-
maids, Mrs. Jaqk Finden, Mrs.
David Schroeder, Miss Ruby Frie-se- n

and Misx Delia Merk. all wore
aqua crepe frocks with fitted bod-
ices, cap sleeves and full skirts.
The attendants all carried nose-jta- vs

of pastel flowers.
A flower Girl

Cynthia Jane Huston was the
flower girl and her flior length
dress was of white marquisette
and she carried a basket of flow-
ers

Donald Hempel of Seattle was
best man and ushers were Fred
Schroeder, James Gross, Frank
Watkin and Marlyn Anderson.

For her daughter's wedding Mrs
Sthroeder wore a navy blue en-
semble with navy and white ac-

cessories and a corsage of Talis-
man roses.

The wedding reception was held
in the Mayflower hall. Mrs. David
Friesen cut th cske and Miss
Elsie Jackson presided at the
punch bowl. Mrs. Dav Pfau
passed the guest book. In charge
of the gift table were Misses Helen
Doris Friesen. Opal Friesen, Pearl
Friesen and La Von Paroell. Serv-
ing were Misses Winona Varner,
Frances Mattson. Verna Merk and
Lois Riedesel.

When the coupl left on their
wedding trip the bride wore a
white wool suit with white straw
hat with open crown, black ac-
cessories snd an orchid corsage.

The couple will live in Philomath
where he is pastor of th Nazarene
church.

; Piano Pupils
' In Recital
i Mrs. C. L. Blodgett presented
a group of her miuie pupils in
piano recital Wednesday after-- j
noon at her home. Carol Tagger t

l assisted with accord ian numbers.
I A tea hour followed for mothers
and guests. Miss Edith Ross and
Mrs. Arthur E. Utley assisted in
serving. Peonies and roses pro-
vided th decorative note.

Mrs. Blodgett is planning an-

other recital at the Old People's
Home on June 13 at 7 o'clock.

Participating were Robert
Franklin, Darlene Farthing. Mary
Louise Bolton, Davene Behmn,
DeNa Reuter, Daryl Jensen,
Mary Ann McFarlan. Shirley Tag-ger- t,

Stanley Crawford, Beverly
Hennes, Beth Wendt. Harry Culp.
Shirley Farmer, Esther Culp and
Arlene Kuhn.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Beck-ma- n

and children. Rex, Allen and
Avis, of Melvin. Iowa are visit-
ing in the-- capital as guests of
Mr. Beckman's mother, Mrs. Mary
Lickel, and sister, Mrs. Sylvia
Fhreve.

her father, wore white satin with
shirred bodice, full skirt and train.
Her fingertip tulle veil was held
in place by a wreath of orange
blossoms and she carried carna-
tions and snapdragons.

Miss Laura Mae Kru.it and
Mi.s Gertrude May, cousins of the
bride. Were attendants. The for-
mer worjp pink and the latter blue
taffeta arid carried carnations.

Jack Hubert, brother of the
groom, was best man, Alcuin May
was usher.

Immediately after the ceremo-
ny, breakfast was served at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Bauman.

The wedding dinner followed at
high noon. Mrs. Margaret Thiel
and Mrs. Ruth Issler of Vancou-
ver, Wash., assisted.

A reception ,was held at Legion
hall, followed by a wedding dance.
Mrs. Adrian and Mrs. Cletus May
cut the cake and ices and assist-
ing about the rooms were Mrs.
Bauman, Mrs. J. A. Kaiser, and
Mrs. John Cleese.

The bride's mother wore a navy
suit with matching accessories
and white - carnations and the
mother of the groom chose a two-pie- ce

blue dress with white car-
nations.

Mr. and Mrs. HuWrt left for
California and upon their return
will sj.ive in lebanon.. For going
away the bride chose an aqua
dress with matching accessories
and wore a corsage of white rose-
buds.

The semi-annu- al hosise dance f
Chi Omega members and pledges
will be held tonight from 8:30 to
11:30 at the chapter house. "By
the Sea" is the them, with mer-
maids, sea horses and treasure
chests forming scenes of under-
sea life. Nancy j Montgomery of
Salem is in general charge.

Mr. snd Mrs. Joseph aturroaghs
(Rosamund Weston) and daugh-
ter, Kathryn Joan, of Grants Pass
are spending the week in Salem
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Man-
fred Olson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harsid Shogren
are leaving today for a week's
fishing trip to Diamond Lake.
They will be joined by Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Erdmann of Eugene.

After a short honeymoon they
will live in McMinnville where
he will resume his studies at Lin-fie- ld

college. He served in the or-
dinance department under Gen-
eral Patton. Mrs. Lehman will
continue her work at! the office
of the Oregon Mutual Fire insur-
ance company.

Married
At Home

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
E. Bates in the Rosedale district
was the scene of the wedding of
their daughter. Barbara Ellen, to
Joseph W. Ridgeway, jr, .of Rand-vill- e,

Va., Thursday night at 8
o'clock.

The Rev. Oscar N. "Brown of
the Rosedale Friends church offi-
ciated before members of the im-
mediate family. Mrs. D. J. Law-s- on

played the wedding music.
Th couple exchanged their vows
before an improvised altar ct
syringa and sweet peas.

For her wedding the bride chos
a pearl grey dressmaker suit with
alligator accessories. Pinned to th
shoulder of her suit was a purple
orobid. The couple was unattend-
ed.

At the wedding reception which
followed the rites Mrs. D. J. Law-s- on

cut the bride's eak and Mrs.
Walter Lierman presided at the
coffee urn.

After a wedding trip the coupl
will go to Portland to live, wher
he is crniiioyed.

The bride's grandfather, J. A.
Cook, and aunt, Mrs. D. J. Law-so- n,

of Mt. Vernon. Wash, cam
down for th nuptials.
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Heia Strained
Vegetable Soup is
a favor it of small

babies. It's a delicious bletvi
of ehoic vegetable and c-r- als

that is both whole sons
and appealing. j

misnRrs
BLABXTWOODS

fOt SMOOTH TTXTUtl
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Mist Hortahae K. lacoba.
dcruqhtr of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold O. Swenby. to Da-

vid O. McRae. son oi lAr.
and Mrs. Frederick G.
Kur.tz. ail of the North Riv-

er road, has Ueen revealed.
' Tho wedding will take

place on July 18. Miss Ja-co-

rs a former rosident of
Minnesota. Her fiance was
recer.tly discharged from
th army after four and a

' half years cf service.

Miss Conklin
To Marry .

Wedding bells will ring on
July 7 for Miss Norma Conklin.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
J. Conklin, and John F. Brown,
jr . sn of Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
BLnwi. all of Salem.

The ceremony will take place
at the First Christian church at
3 30 o'clock by the Rev. Dudley
St I MMI.

Miss Conklin graduated from
Salem high i.rhool last week. Her
fiance served more than three
years In the marine. mt of
which time was spent overseas.

I

Australian Will
Arrive Soon

Mrs. William Bentson. otie of
Salem's! first Australian , brides,
left Brisbane, May 29 aboard the
bride Ship, Mi;pi. and will
arrive in San Francisco June 14.
BenUonj. a former Willamette
student will leave June II tn
meet his wife. The couple will
spend a week sightseeing In San
Francisco, before returning to
Oregon.,

After"; a visit at the home of
Mr. Bentaon's mother, Mrs. John
Starr, 1453 Marion street, they
uill make their home in Mon-
mouth, where Mr. Bentson will
enter ssmmer school July 10. The
Bentsons were married threeyears ago during his four-ye- ar

service in the south Pacific.

Mrs. Oeorc Willisana was a
bridge hostess Thursdsy night at
her home for, th pleasure of her
club,. A desert supper was served !

with contract following. Mr.
Alex deSchweinitt snd Mrs. Rob-
ert Rieder of Portland .were ad-
ditional guests.

MU Najser Wallace la spend-
ing the week in Seattle as the
houkt guest of Mis Edna Sterling.
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Want your, table and dres.ser
set problems quickly solved? Cro-ch- et

this square in double string.
it's the easiest yet. Join squares
for scarf. j

'
Thif sunflower squars has the

lasting loveliness of the flower
that inspired it. Pattern 53S has
directions; stitches.

SeaH TWENTY CENTS in coin for
thai pattern to Th Oregon States-
man. Laura Wheeler. First and Stev-
enson 2ta.. San Francisco S. Caltf,
Prut plain lr PTTISN NLMBZS,
your NASI and AODKKSS.

riheen eencs mors brtngs you our
newest Needlecraft Cats locus th

MS edition 112 Illustrations of oe-slf- na

tor crochet, knitting, quilts,
leys, handicraft a free

pattern lor cuodla toys printed rtgbt
La te ralstiMiae . ,

j "They say;

I look as I did

15 years
11ago...

"wosssaaawawawaBWJBBwsw1--s.-

1 DcSSunE

Kguccegs!
Thousands of middle-age-d women over the last
9 years have reported to us in language like
the above how wonderfully endocreste help
the skin of face and throat to become firmer,
fresher, aoTter, more radiantly youthful looking;
The activol" in kndocreme ... an effective
replacement for woman's own natural, skin-beautifyi- ng

substance ... is absorbed by the
akin to help improve the skin itself not just its
superficial appearance. It thus aids in bringing
improvement to. fading skin to a degree hitherto ..

thought impossible with cosmetics. Ask for and
insist upon endocreme. Many report marked
benefits in only 30 days. 30 days

A7o. try the new ENDOCREME Hand Lotion. uPPy
, $3.50

in successrW ise since 1937 plus tax

EGHLdML MUSE
CTLIi 1E-QO- T
'

Salarday. Jane 8

Again, you will be able to enjoy our full course
dinners with a choice of the finest, steaks, roasts,
fried chicken and ham.

OPEN DAILY. 6 P. M. to 1 A. M.
SUNDAYS. 1 P. M. to 9 P. M.

We invite your inspection of our fine
kitchen and dining rooms

On Highway 93C Vi MO South of 12th Strt Junction
Phons) 21391
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